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ReDiscover the Holidays Homes Tour to be held November 17-18
The tour will be feature sixteen designers and six homes in eastern Lee’s Summit.

LEES SUMMIT, MO— The ReDiscover the Holidays Homes Tour will be held on Saturday,
November 17 from 10am to 4pm and Sunday, November 18 from 11am – 4pm. In its ninth
year, the tour benefits the children and families served by ReDiscover. This year’s tour has
selected six stunning homes in Woodland Shores, Timber Meadows and Windsor Estates areas
of eastern Lee’s Summit for its popular tour. Historic Unity Village will also welcome tour
guests as home to the Holiday Boutique and the Chef and Designer Demonstrations.
Kansas City’s top designers will be imprinting their unique style signature on each private
residence as well as the Unity Inn at historic Unity Village. You will come away inspired and
ready to get a jump start on your holiday decorating. “We cannot wait to see what our talented
designers come up with this year. These gorgeous homes dressed up for the holidays are sure to
impress,” says Laura Davis, Designer Chair.
Find the perfect gift for everyone on your holiday list at the Holiday Boutique. The boutique will
offer a wide assortment of stylish, eclectic products sold by a very special group of vendors. The
boutique will be open during tour hours in the Unity Village Hotel and Conference Center.
The Unity Inn at Unity Village will host a wide array of holiday demonstrations on Saturday,
November 17 from 10am - 4:00pm. The demonstrations will feature florists, designers and chefs
including a demo by renowned Chef Jasper Mirabile Jr. of Jasper’s Restaurant who will host his
radio show on KCMO Talk Radio during his demo at 11am. The full demonstration schedule is
available at rediscovertheholidays.com.
Advance ticket prices are $20 and are available at select Hy-Vee stores and online. A full list of
tickets outlets is available at rediscovertheholidays.com. Day of the tour tickets are $25 and will
be available at the Unity Village Hotel and Conference Center. Groups of 10 or more can
receive a discounted price of $15 per ticket. Contact Group Sales at 816.581.5800.
ReDiscover the Holidays benefits the children and families served by ReDiscover, a nonprofit
community mental health agency that offers a full spectrum of programs and services for people
whose lives have been affected by mental illness and/or substance abuse.
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